DECEMBER 2017—Issue2 Another jam packed term of sporting fun, well done Team Garlinge!
PERSEVERANCE-

-RESPECT-TEAMWORK

FOOTBALL - LES RIGGS CUP
Our football team have progressed into the final of
this prestigious cup! They have been working hard
on their teamwork and perseverance as well as
their footballing skills and it has paid off! Aspiration
is now the key to putting in a good performance in
the Final. The power of our school values should
never be underestimated! Well done Team
Garlinge!

NETBALL

MARGATE MASCOTS

Our netball team built on
their success from last
term with a stunning
performance at the
Passport Cup finals.

Following our links with Margate FC,
we were invited to form the guard of
honour at one of Margate’s home
games this season.
The children had a thoroughly
enjoyable afternoon spending time
meeting the players, which included
some coaching and playing football
with a couple of Margate Ladies
players.
As if that wasn’t enough they also had
chance to take part in a penalty
shoot-out at half time!

The team narrowly missed
out on a place in the final,
but teamwork and
perseverance helped them
win the play off for 3rd
place.

By Mrs Mileham,
Miss Sparkes and
Miss Allen

KENT CROSS COUNTRY
CHAMPIONSHIPS
4 of our pupils took part in this
prestigious event and put in a great
performance.
Mohtady was the best-placed
athlete out of all Thanet Schools,
finishing 5th in his race. Harvey
finished 16th while Lenny and
Finlay showed
great
determination
over the longer
distances,
finishing 20th
and 35th.
ATHLETICS
Well done to our Athletics squads
this year!
A full turn out for the 3/4 and 5/6
teams meant that Team Garlinge
had 18 participants in both
competitions– our first time!
Not only did we have full teams,
(thank you to all the adults for
getting them there on a cold
Saturday morning), but our 3/4 boys
team finished joint 2nd with Upton
and were only four points off the
winners!

DODGEBALL

Well done to all the children who played for the
Team Garlinge Dodgeball team at this year’s
competition.
For some of the team
this was their first time
representing the school
and everyone showed
great respect and enjoyed
themselves.

The other teams from both year
groups also performed superbly well
and it was a challenge for the other
schools to match their
performances. Well done!

BASKETBALL

CHANGE 4 LIFE CHAMPIONS

A group of year 5 pupils travelled to Maidstone
this term to represent all Thanet Schools at the
Kent Change 4 Life Ambassadors conference.
The group of children enjoyed a fun packed
learning afternoon where they were trained in
how to share the healthy living messages to
help all of us.
This group, along with our leaders from last
year, will be sharing more of their health
messages with you in the New Year!

Huge congratulations to our Basketball team who
made it through to the final 8.
The team fought hard
in the finals, improving
in every game thanks
to incredible
perseverance.

DANCE
Well done to our
wonderful year 4
Street Dancers
who performed
onstage at the
St Lawrence college theatre, in this year’s Passport
Dance competition.

MARGATE FC COACHING AND YEAR 2
FOOTBALL
A group of our year 2 children were lucky to have
some free coaching from Margate FC this term.
Some of these children were then selected to
represent Team Garlinge at Margate FC in the
Passport festival.

The group learnt the routine within their Tuesday PE
lessons with a specialist dance instructor. The whole
team showed amazing aspiration and represented
Team Garlinge superbly in the competition!

BALANCEABILITY
1A have enjoyed their sessions with
Miss Allen this term! They have been
working on their balancing skills and
using them to ride our bicycles.

SPORT 4 NRG

This term year 6 were lucky to trial a Boxing circuit
and Handball with Sport 4NRG in their PE lessons.
1000 MILE CHALLENGE WINNERS

Massive congratulations to
everyone who walked a mile and
helped raise so much money for the NSPCC!!
As a school, we completed over 1000 miles
and everyone had their names put into a raffle.
Well done to the following prize draw winners:

Sport 4NRG is run through Thanet Council and offers
free sporting activities across Thanet for those aged
11-17.
For further please go to
https://www.thanet.gov.uk/the-thanetmagazine/campaigns/sport/sport-4-nrg/
KIT REMINDER FOR WINTER

Michalina RC Jack 1A Macey 3B Effy 3D
Henry 4D Charley 5C

Ryan 6C

Alfie 6B

Follow us on Twitter @TeamGarlinge
for more exciting sports news!

As the winter starts to draw in could we please
remind you that all children need both indoor and
outdoor PE kits. PE kit should consist of:
black plimsolls, white T- shirt, black shorts, white
socks, tracksuit bottoms for cold weather, trainers
for outdoor PE.

